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does not invoive the intel-
lect ,  something that rs
"nice" but not essential, to
have in one's life.

What cul t ivates these
perceptions about string
programs? Do we provide
evidence to parents, teach-
ers, and administrators of
the instructional process
behind our concert perfor-
mances? Do we provide
informat ion that wi l l
expand their  musical
understanding based on a
deeper respect of  what
teachers and students do
on a daily basis?
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The Status of School String Programs:
THE ilEED TO BROADCAST

TT{E CURRICULUM
Louls Bergonzi

A string programs survival and
. gro,i4tr depends on a number of

.; relaEd factors: a firstrate ensern
' 
ble program, a competent teacher,
successful efforts at recruiting and

retaining students, invoved par-
ents, supportive administra-

tors, a working relatjonship
with the local  music
industry. and effective
admin,stratiie processes
fot  making decis ions
a3$.!b..tyins Problems-
Yet'recent experience
has shown that these
characteristics are not a
guai inteed vaccine

against efforts to
weaken or eliminate
programs. Many

string programs have
survived the most recent

batde of shrinking budgets or
i l l -conceived school  reform
efforts. The war is not over.
Now is the t ime to co.nsider

what we can learn ftom "the

survivor," and
what we can
do to ensure

that our students
cononue to receive
string instruction
as part  of  their
public education
dur ing t imes of
nscal restraint. To
assist  us 

'n 
ex-

panding long-term
suppoft for string

Instruct ton In
schools,  let 's  f i rst

examine the broad-
est  context  rn which

decisions regarding prc
gram funding are made.

What lro Taxpaye6
Support?

Underlying any successful

str ing program is v is ion,  which
may be a congruence between
the goals and accomplishmen6 of
the sring program and the expec-
tations of the larger educational
community - administration, par-
ents and taxpayeB. This vision is
based on shared values in olace
before a program begins and that
de^/eiop with the program. They
can be influenced by presenting a
polished performance. creating a
positive image for the school dis-
trict, developing students' self-
e*eern, winning competitioru, or
providing entertainment for the
community. Jhese values vary, at
best, by school districq at worst,
bi indMdual teacher- &.dgetiri-
ven threats to a string program
can be overcome by appealing to
these values, summoning the sup
pon of parentJ, administrators or
school board members in reactive
defense of a program. Recently.
however, the economic circum-
stances that drive school funding
decis ions of ten have rendered
these types of program justifica-
tions ineffective.

There are other fundamental
values, not sitespecific, securely
related to educatton and a larded
high regard by parents, teachers,
and administrators: children and
Iearning. Investments of  t ime,
equipmenL peBonnei, and money
are made to the degree that an
initructional program is perceived
as involving all studmts in the edLF
cational community in the process-
es of thinking and leaming.

we recognize that string stu-
dents are engaged regularly in
musjcal learning and thinking by
creat ive and dedicated str ing
teachers.  But consider for  a
moment non music parents, other
teache6 or school administrators
who may view our efforts as the
preparation of higfFbrow enter-
tainment accdnplirhed by training
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of a concert performance - if they attend. while they may recognize and respect the
related hard work and effort, the process of preparing for the concert is hidden and
rerrEins a rny(ery. We need to broadcast the essential. curriculum drioen process whjch
leads to student learning.

Informing the public
Parental Preview. Hold a parent meeting near the beginning of the school year.

Demonstrate the rypes of lnstructional activities used in teaching their children. preview
the whole first-year curriculum. Give a sample lesson. Have children leach parenE what
they have learned up to that point. This can be repeated throughout the year and is vaiu_
able as studenl skills develop.

Teachers'Teachln. Use a professionai in-service opportunity to teach your students.
classroom teachers and administrators a beginning lesson. Preview the skills and materials
taught during the year and demonstrate the related teaching techniques. Show how
string piaying is access,ble to everyone while you improve your relationship wjth classroom
leacners.

The String Show. Most television cable systems have to provide a local-access station
to the community. Use this free access to your community J cabie television system to prc
duce and broadcast review string class lessons for your students. Have them practice
along with you via the television and Wth their parentJ. Remember, Wayne's World has
noth,ng on youl!

lnformance. Perform one less musical selection and use the time to lead an open
rehearsal of a piece planned for a subsequent conceft. on a concert,. include three or four
preces in different stages of concert preparation, i.e.. sight-reading, rough rehearsal,
detailed rehearsal. concert{eady. show your audience how their orchestra gets ready for
the conceft performance they all enjoy. "ln{orm" as well aJ -per-form...

Exhibit nonperformance work. Include any written work the studenB do for crass
such as biographies of cornposers, program notes, or concert revigr/s as pan of a concen
event. Have students prepare program notes and introduce the concen rep€rtoire to the
audience, including discussion and solo performances of major musical themes.

Reporting student achieyement. The way in which we communicate students.
musical achievement to memb€rs of the educatronal community is imponant to developing
their percept,on of the string program. Do they see a lefter grade lr\ B, C, or Sl, narrative
commenb, a pordolio compiled by the student and teacher, or a check{ff or rating of cur_
riculurn-referenced skills? curricular goals and objectives are brought to the aftentjon of
parents through the format and content of the progress report, whether we l,ke this or
not. We must use this to our advantage.

At the secondary level, where cbmputerized grade reports are more likely the norm. a
string teacher can publish and distribute a personal series of competency statements relat-
ed to the string cuniculum which parents and Students can use to reinterpret the standard-
ized teacher comments.

Progress Notes. In addition to program notes, convey the skills and knowledge that
were developed as a paft of preparing the concert repertoire in the printed concert prc
gram and In any publicity. Let people know that more was taught in the ensemble class-
room than "the piece."

But VYhat About the neat Wortd?
"Gee, this sounds okay. but its pretty unrealistic given my thirteen burldings. four

orchestras, 400 students, doubie basses that need new strjngs, and the mountain of
phone messages in the back seat of my car." Be selective: adopt one of these ideas per
year, presenl a single "informance" for a single piece, for a particular school or concert, for
one ofyour orchestras, or for only part of the year. Decjde what works for you.

String teachers have recognized that being visible on a regular basis within a school
burlding assists their efforts at recruiting string studen6. we must increase the visibility of
tne lnstructjon and learning that culminates in musical concen performances. We need to
focus attention on the instructional process so that the education community recognizes
how well we address two values they hold so dear - children and learning. in this way
we will contribute to the long-term strength and suppoft for string programs in our
natlon.s schools.

Lorrrs Bcrqor:i rs nssistant proiessor oi nusic eLlucatton ktntllil nt tlrc Enstunn Sthrtttl ttf Mttsir:
ol lhe Uniatrsity of Rochtsttr. Nnr York.
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